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Sho|> Friday 
Saturday

'Til 9 p.m.

Park Free
ON LOT IN REAR

315-317 N. HAWTHORNE BLVD. ENTER CHANEVS BACK DOOR

STORE-WIDE JANUARY SAVINGS

Bright 2V«u> "Pick-me-ups'* 

lor your winter wardrobe

A pretty and practical Idea to gtva your between-season wardrobe 

a smart "lift" ... tuperb toap V water loving cotton knit dreiietl 

Thctt have the rlchnen and tailoring of luxury priced dresses. Two 

collar styles to choose ... and a special low weekend price!

Brown
Navy
Red

Black

Special Purchase

SALE
REG. 10.90

DRESSES

I

  Taffetas
  Corduroys
• Crepes

99
SAVE

  Gabardines
  Rayon Plaids
  Faille

4.00

Special group of dramatic dresses 
we were fortunate to purchase 
40% below the market ... and 
we pass on the SAVINGS! These 
Include famous labels    come see 
for yourself and SAVE! Regular, 
junior and Half Sim.

SHREDDED

FOAM LATEX

PILLOWS
100% natural latex foam 

rubber givet these pillows 

extra buoyancy, loftnesi 

Heavy floral ticking   at 

Special Chanty sale price, 219

18.95 PEBBLE CLOTH

FINN, mm 
DRAPES

Popular tropical pat 
terns that brighten 
dull rooms. Fully sat 
een, lined   48*81 
inch panels. Green, 
Tan, White, & Beige 
backgrounds. 1299

7.90 VALUES

ANTIQUE SATIN

DRAPES
Decorator solid colors in 
50x81 inch panels of tn- 
tique satin that adds rich 
ness to you rooms. Choice 
of Beige, Canary, Rose, 

Hunter Green, Sea Green

99
PAIR

STITCIIED-CUP

LOVABLE

SATIN BRA
ooFits like a dream. Skill 

fully made to lift, hold, 
mold your figure to to 
day's rounded look has 
lastex for control and 
long - wearing self straps. 
White, Pink, Blue, Black., 
All sizes. 1

POCKET BIG SAVINGS

Available Also in Broadcloth or Nylon

72x84

PAISLEY

Choice of Rose or Blui. 
100% fluffy cotton filled. 
Washable, so soft, warm 
and comfy. Large bed 
sin, 72.84. 690

• Sharkskin*

• Worsteds

• Gabardlnet

• Flannels .

*50°° VALUES

Now at GKaney's you'll ftn'd a fabulous ClearanCt 

of men's quality suits all styles I and 2 button, 

double breasted an'd single ... 100%' all wools 

tailored to fit you an'd your budget. Yes, th'ey ara famous 

MARX-MADE Suits known for quality, fine tailoring ana" long 

wearing materials. Come early for fir»tM!«cttoht

COMPARE - YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Handsomely Tailored Rayon
GABARDINE

SLACKS

790

Full cut. with 4 big pleats, 
zipper fly and tunnel belt 
loops. These ara copied from 
19.00 slackt tailored of long 
wearing crease resistant fab-

2 Pairs '15

Men's 100x60 Broadcloth

WHITE SHIRTS
For that well groomed appearance and long wearing comfort 

you'll want to stock up on this outstanding shirt buy. Choice of 

two collar styles. You save at Chaney's this month-end.

39 -j


